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Stand Up For 
fA>.etfumtien -
See Editorial -Pa,en..a I THE JOHNSONIAN I Back To FOfll' PtJB8f 
VOL, XLVIl MONDAY,NOVEMBER3,186a 
Cinema Series 
Shows Russian 
Film Tonight 
Girls To Participate 
In Winthrop Contest 
:FOL!II SI)'l(IE6-Wlll\3n fl~d., wll•bo"'II rClllc •tnen ..,. 
peared In Dinkins audltortwn wt Tudday alght to ealt!rlo,la 
Wlnt'>rop etudent.l. Thls acttYlty was sponaored by the Wlntllrop 
Interfaith CCUDcll. Flander• accompanied blmaeU on tbe cuttar 
and sang to students wbo attended. (Pboto by HOFFER) 
News Forum Discu,ses Tax 
System, Labanon Situation 
BY ltJOT SI'DN hNdtD-»PDttt." lolr, wu ... ...W. ,.Al9tDO:r Mr. Jtl•r NW. "Do ,a.not no 1.u tbt di8K• • na 
UM u the C09t ot nnrw ,.... ., ""nl UDttMlld dol&en 
lncNUH cbl'l nsN lho}l.1JOII • cN'dlt un1a.•· 
adnllldllradoa will haft ID II-- Dr. eoo,.,_,. "'"'""'1ataild 
tertbMrJDUcleft!'' M*""'OlldoMII....,.._,, 
Mr. WII-aall. "'WHII••• Mr, Wtla. ..W. ~ faitt 
=..:,:.:~~== = ::.-=·~ 
.. prtce 111d • ... eoatroia.• ...... 1, rM1. You'"'•'*-11,. Cooper ..W. "11Wr '-"*ae.-1111efflOM.,,.. 
1'0IIMl"t W!Hk." en arnuiel .............. 
Proca .. noo.._......._ Dr, coo,,n, ..W. 411 ..._ 
~:n- u.111 .., .. ::.1:'=:::.. ~-= 
w1!~-L~~.,=.:•:: nlloO~,::WltllDII• 
:t ......... ~ ~m:-~ ..... 
Nr, wu-. Nldr. ""'l'he '"°" mart ot aa.out M dMlara." 
dltUan .... an ID apad,. llr, wu- NIii, "9utUJOU 
a.. ldcf,er Ifie prfe.1 -, ,uu MW a tt'ldlt eanta. 1MJ' cm 
••'Hhlwlnrla&toll." rw1.ipl2IIO.'' 
Dr, c:oc.er ufdi, ' 'A-.d,. Pl"Olfl dM floor h ll'U ....... 
lnt'lltklnar, nw.alf'ff Of,tlt '"11w cJcN ...., .,._ 11 
.oftQ' ,oUq) btw bet'IM IO lffmbW die S.wtiwe aid~ 
,-;.. .. (CO.U..-10. Plf9 J) 
Francisco A. Mancillas 
Visits Winthrop Campus 
Senate Passes Bills FrudMo A. Naa.dllu., 0\-ml o1 die S..-..r SdCIOI ol n 
11.u• Temolasho y .,,.. The \\'l11UuopSeule Mted OIII 
._ Wn• • dlM91Md ...,._r 
WeftataYla•t-llourteuion 
Attention! 
fltl'"J--lari"'ei.11· 
tantd'tforaCDll!rfflllar, 
In Ml•ll'II, Florida n.n.. 
da,, Fortt.11 rt:alOllthe 
•••ptr II Oflt, tw 
Pllff Ulla "HI!. Nnt 
wftk dlo p&&Jer ll11J apl11 
._rou,.,..., 
Professors, Dean 
Attend Meeting 
Dr. TlltwlkT and OU'lolW 
Le,ti. aenlor Chtmlltl')' 1111.)>r. 
w1n ,.... .... a paptr on " Tlll-
"'*rlcal Apprvffll r, loldc 
TMorJ u Ttedll11C AW" lllhll 
........ 
Dr, Daria. Myn Hant• ~ 
,0,0. and AM 0, tad,.u, Wirt. 
111·rac, ,...tuatca. •111 abo pre,. 
1ft I plptr Oft "fh'!rr A~ 
cdoll1: A VerAU .. N-~ 
Olod ol Vohnetrlc A!Ullnl'l."' 
The -,.rs an a.IN on 
bonon oroJKu. Dr, nn11tr 
-
"' -.di .......,.,. .. CWt 
Mlt .. 
The bUI to UMOd See\kln V\ 
,art A ol. ... CantdMkift 
., ...... ,....... .... t,y 
s.n.&or 5'ilall Mee,.,...._ It 
•••U.Wrdd1nt .. Wll ... 
~ .... ,,.. "'w1:":.,'!!t,:Z 
an afflffldfflt'N ta l"Nld &hel :I 
HfflHlert ct ftUOllfflfflf., Mil 
aot "lldfflq• wtn ff'Ctllml 
l'orthcNwnflll.P,.offlNI OIi 
ea..-. Ttlerens•~ 
MM&" to r&'C0111dder&MWU1ftn 
It 11N pUald. bllt thla n>N-
n1111t •u dd'tawd. 
TIie acKOnd 11111 10 Ille amd 
upoawa•pc,,Mnt .. b)'thelUIH 
111d Rcpladea, eon.•""• 
tta. Cllffl'lrr.lllN l'ffllDffi rro• 
die Uible fie hottlo.fflOteot bill 
tab!ed at 1M lut Senllle l'!left-
i..:..,... ol lack ol. coit-
~--~ fllll btll ....... lhdl'PS!t ...,. 
MWWn p«ollOSNlnltaplefto 
T1w NW Wtl kitted .. MCtloft 
bldloll_...ftldtlN~'I.,. 
ltl,c In KOCell and )lottl&.'" 
•;,.1,...,.i .... JnCM11'1 • 
,,_Ullnlblill~wu 
110ladodt11Pa,butdllftlle'd. 
U dlflned II, \he M'l'I 11111 
~·rt· thrN prt'INIUdofta btfere an adllal vote. flu 
bl.II pnl\'ldtd Cor 12$ p,r .._ 
me•r lo bo paid tD ell,._.. 
eounHton wt ol. 1M ...,.t 
Hdwlt,(N. 
E.-loa l'ff Mm,. 
tel'N'J'. yj Oct-
_.. ... 
Ttwldl)') lolCUNlltl 
lntcralted Wlmlm>p bt 
M11dfflDftllntllo 
Bnldt• ·~ to natniu 
II\ ,-ullh eou~• In • lollr 
ol MM cl~ Snor 11-... 
dlJU .IIIO tttfflktl .. Clpt'fl, 
llouMaclkactleonholdlft ...... 
aenHIJLDllrtJvlllf,~ 
ftcpe,alioult',51.'norMandOU 
hid: •opp)l1lmlty1Ds,eakbl-
4Md111.l111DShMkillt1lalerelt.cld 
lll ttie flnttwvp Ill Meuco "'°" 
...... 
S-t Mlndflu al• 11.t ... 
lldllltloll'lfflnn,.m,8-' 
and a.rva di-. IIC'rfonr~ 
• ,.w.....,.,., 
AR,tr1pe*1111o1N ........ 
- W"6nlp Off 0. pnll.t'Ulr, 
Members 
Visit 
Exhibit 
Tha Art CMt mtllltK-ra '11lt• 
C'd S,r1,1£1A.,..l ArtE .. h1ti1t .. 
IOII ill t.McuteronWf'llllr~, 
Ocid>tr Z2. ~ Carter, 
cl\llbpnllitent.aniaactd. 
A. GOOD SIGN-It Hem& Iba! aeveral Wlnlhrop atudents are really glad that their 
collqe ls now temporarily co-edllcatlonal. One of the parking arrows In front al 
Kale Wollord dorm was altered a little bit to expreaa tbo etudenla' feelings on thls 
cunent lsaue, (Photo by HOFFZR) 
Campus News 
All Pl Delta Pbl members contact 
Mlsa Lynne Byran or Mr, Jim Monroe. 
........................ 
Students, faculty, or staff Who do not 
bne ldentlftcattan cards may bave them 
made ln. Offtce Service•, Room One, 
Tillman, 1111 TIIHdl1, a:()0•5:00, Mrs. 
Grace Le11lle, O.tftce servlcea director, 
laid. 
There are around 200 part-time and 
apeclal students and !Int-block •tu-t 
teachers who do aot bav, m cards, ac-
cording to Mre, Laoalle. 
,. .................... . 
Dr. Ellzabetb Maaaey, professor or 
History, Political Science and Geography 
chaired a seaslon at t!>e annual meetln& 
ol tbs Soulbem Hlatortcal Association 
on OCtober 31st at the Shoreham Hotel 
In WUhlnllon, D. C. 
Tbe subject of the session """' ••wo-
men Leaders ln the New Soutn." 
Wlnthrop pro!OB11ora attending the 
n1eetlng were Dr. Frederick Beath, 
Chairman or tbe Department of History, 
Dr. Mlrl.:un WWlford, Mr. John Gard-
nor: Dr. Thomas Morpn, Dean Roes 
W41Jb and Mls• Paula Treder. 
• 
FALL IS BERE•Nlppy wealber and 
barren tree• are just a few of tbe alps 
to Wlnlbrop atudenta that fall 1" here 
and winter Is Just arwnd tbe corner. 
TIie eampua ls belnC decorated with 
colored leaves and pretty aunaets. A. 
11,1obnaoniaa'' photoerapher bas ca,1tured 
Tillmon tbrouch the brancbea or an al• 
moat leaflaH treo. (Pboto by SANDERS) 
Dr. Hovermal.e Names 
Speakers, Committees 
l*W. ..... -itme: 
C•le* WIQI.IMA 1M c,,6la 
a.pe11. dlalrffkSI; RION- llillr-
.U. Bfft, '· Jordan. Mu')' CUtln,, Va!erk Rteklln Lftlo. 
-. sa.m J.,,._ SlllrlC'7 
Chrll&eJ. - ~ MM7 
~ood:r.lm ......... 
AllD. l\1bUdtJ c.ouaJiatt: 
VlcWf.~, clail'fflNI: 
Ka.- Curtis. 8o1tJ JoHftllll 
i-'owk'r, Mary Ann (load. 
IN'ftlbert.. 
Ako, aefft'IUlt1U ~ 
.nlttw. Shuoa 11"91 Md 
1t#61.W,.,noft. d\al"""''ft;ort• 
vi• t.attlh>r .. , ... ,. Jt'dllna. 
....... .. 
THE JOHNSONIAN 
WINTHROP COLLIGI 
!!lff to_. ~arl• an dlla 1111111" nf'!Ntdir..., ol u., allthor. Ol!ll,y b Nlftocial1 C'1Pffu 
thr ri~11oh1t ol ' "'Jtw, JolralClnl•" a a •IIOko. 
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 3, 1969 PAGE TWO 
Co-education 
Letters To Parents-
Irritation To Editors 
La.st weekend the parents of 
all Winthrop atudents and 
alumnae recelved a letter frotn 
an organtzatton dubbed Tax-
payers Committee for a Better 
Winthrop concerning the fate of 
co-education. Enclosed In this 
letter which was cleverly 
addressed to parents, not atu .. 
denta, wu a post card whtcb 
was to tbe student. This card 
was already addressed and 
stamped. All the student had to 
do WU check whether or not be 
wanted WC to turn co-educa-
tional permanently, anddroptbe 
cud tn the mail. 
In the letter itself were argu-
ments (the same old ones by the 
way) against co-educatton. We'd 
now like to bave our say. The 
committee really bad nothing 
ortctnal to offer, as tar as we 
could see tt, tn defense of Win-
throp remaining an all-girls 
school. They pleaded again and 
again tbat In a co-educational 
school stria would be ,tven 
second bWlng and not be able 
to bold offices. Can't they see 
bow much better prepared we 
would be !~r after coUece life 
I! we had b:l.d •"POrlencr In 
competl111t ,;,tth males in a cam-
pus situation? Speaking now 
for the ed\tora of the "TJ", we 
want the chance to compete. We 
th\nk W\ntbrop tra\na ua well 
enoucb now to accept any chall-
enge the preaence of a male 
wouJd present. And we don't 
thinJc Ulla preparation would be 
injured or a girl'• educat\on 
baJ"med I! this college turned 
co-educational. 
This letter also states that 
"women expect to gtve their 
best efforts to the bome." We 
certainly hope tbts doesn't mean 
In this modern age that this 
committee feels Winthrop's 
main objective should be pre-
parin& women to be houaewt.ves! 
The letter does state, however, 
that "most women ••• do not e:c-
peet to work toward becomtng 
prestdents of lnduetrtes or 
banks." Wlth thts att\tude, wo-
men w\U NEVER be able t,) 
compete wtth males, not only on 
campus but in the outstde 
world, becauae with :a. genera!-
tzatton tbla broad, women would 
never be trained for these post-
ttons. ts thta what the com-
m tttee wanb.? It seems the 
commtttee tc saying, let Win-
throp remain all gtrls to tratn 
women for these high posittDM, 
but don't bother because they 
doo't really want them! 
Another weak argument was 
tlui.t only 72 undergraduate and 
101 part-tlme males are at-
tending Winthrop. The com-
mtttee then claims that the in-
terest ratto of boys ln the area 
was misrepresented to the leg-
islature. Come on now--con-
sider the restrlcttons on these 
boys--they are the only ones 
who ·Nill be allowed to graduate 
I! tbe bill doesn't rass and also 
by the middle of last summer, 
Wen it was announc'!d males 
could attend, moat oI the boys 
had aJready made plan!I to attend 
elseWhe!'e. We are con!tdent 
that I! WC was a !u!J-tlme co-
ed school there wouldn't be any 
problem ln male attendance. 
There ts another paragraph 
tn this letter which irritates 
ua. It reads: 
"U the law ts changed next 
year the state will no doubt be 
asked to provide dormttorle.:1 
for men and more courses ot 
tntereac to men wU.l have to be 
oUered--all at the taxpayers' 
exa=ense--a football field, and 
enlarged physical eclleatton de-
partmeoc., a duplication ot many 
fields, some of which are expen-
sive to operate, w~tch are al-
ready available at Clemson, the 
Universti.y, and Tht: Cltadel." 
Good heavens! They make It 
sound as U ln one year's time 
the state ts going to pounce up-
on the taxpayers and demand 
milltons and mtlllona of dollara 
for all these !actl\tiest Coesn't 
the comm\ttee know good and 
well that it theae things are 
asked for \t w\ll be alowly and 
tn proportion to need? 
There are many thtnia about 
this letter which Irritated ua be-
cause ''The Johnaonian" h:ta 
long ago taken a strong stand in 
favor ot co-educatton. Our 
number one gripe wtth the let-
ter, however, was that even 
though the postcards themsel-
ves were to be filled out by 
students, the letters were add-
ressed to parents. Many stu-
dents are in favor of co-educa-
tion whose parents are against 
II. It ts possible that many stu-
dents' parents may fill the cards 
out for the student and send 
them tn without the students' 
even being aware of u. U the 
committee wanted student optn-
tons why dtdn't they address the 
letters to the students at 
school? We encourage students 
to obtain these cards from home 
and make a careful ova.luatlon 
of co-edllcation. problems and 
posatbilitte11 at Winthrop. We 
encourage them to check the 
block tn favor of chancing Wtn .. 
tbrop to a permanent co-educa-
tional tnatttution. Let's be sure 
tbat this commtttee hears from 
Winthrop students who want to 
see their school take this tm-
lmportant, proeressive step. 
M.A. A. 
TII!: JOHNSONIAN 
Wlnlhn,s, Coll111e Rodi 11111, S. C. 
Member South Carolina Collegiate Preas Association 
EDff'OR. , , , •••••• , • , , , •• ,Ma.,. Ala Al*l'WIII 
)U.XACESG EDff'OR. , , • .Jlld)' SCd1I COPY flll'l'OR. , , , •• , Vlrkl Tl)'lor 
~EVS FlHTOR, • • , , • .Jalna Mador• Bt.:St'!&'iS MASACF.R, , ,lllidao :'I.orris 
fEATL'1lF: EDITOR, • , .5Dnb PDn:tr AD'if'rt'!'tit\C, •• .XriHta ?'rldmo"", 
Ff.ATtlRF. STAFF, • ,)brlM P"'*"- ltlr!lla Cllristach'r. I.IIIIM l>lltloM-
S<Je. PIiiot~ rmCULATJOX DIITOR.,,.t;korT7t·IIIM!Ct1 
cAnon,asr, • • , , • ..m- Vt'Wte ADVISER. • , • ••••• Dr. GonlDn ltrn;s 
Rt:POK'l'F.K5. , ••• Ct.Job'n Jl:IIC R.'l•r n, t-:Ranor C,a,k 
Boho R~t.l C. F.1.1'7• 1olar'7 WJdtr M00tt, ~r:,i Ka, ~II',. 
Cffily AM Tru:ttt,, DJ• W'!',t Wrilll. Sh.irt,y ,\1111 1".llsrin. 
°'Yrl C11rt11. Mlaarw: llownn 
co1.1 ·.,r,.r.rs. ,r.ntt r.,~n. 1':l1crrocm,\l•t1i-:1t'i. .11:11 s:.nck-r,.. 
llarW t·ont. C"clb' Tntc.•t1. Sui;an lkMTl·r 
. . ·-... 
Gambrell Discusses Campus 
Bee.> Liquor Regulations 
BY CIU.CE CUIBR'ELL 
·~11rt,ouCNtlbmlt1J1ow-
~~=r::~:,:: 
'»er or ' hard' II~ T\.11 
:!:-!; lnt=-r:.r:!':9r :.= 
HPffllllJUftC'tlheoplnloapoll 
In )Ht wNtr.'s "JobnlOnlan". 
lba\'eheardvariouseofflfflft!U 
l'Ullrc rrom, " What arct we 
eomlrc ID now-w"'II ffld up 
babw: a "tot' ldlool" ID ""1 
lhlllk lll•a.boutd.r.-w1 SU.l1-
Id ....... tfflOUb' ... 
this,. .. ilmrM'l'dlllad 1M' 
'"Ml Nri'"" kiri. IDIM .... tleMall\ll*w,•,.an bNl:Mrdrc 
"'bru:•"IIOfflNlwtlh•ll'ltN'· 
allltall. HDll•rw-...,..1 
.... lhlt •II abadna wtU 1aak 
atthasel1-1objttd"8b'Md 
wt'dl111o,a1fflllld. 
W,.,. IIDl pu1 1 rule albwlra 
studfflts to driMonc~ 
Jdrtni,1N1-.,.hro-.ild 
bl MY ilT""t CNIW:1, 1Up1dllb' 
s&nce IMleftta do II 111:J'WIY. 
Thi• NII ar 11D drtnlPJrw OIi 
canpis 11 aat ~rm 
autt )'all arr •til awan al 
Oil&. I.IQmr C- bttr, ton) 
att m Olllr HmpUI 11111 .,.. 
belrw llNd i,, IDfH IOdfflta. 
~ffllOrT,lllrN wtth 
Btta)' Clbarlft. Smlor Clan 
Presldml, whffl .. ICaled Int 
•edi, "I tb&Nl that the Uca,or 
l•w aliollld be cha,wed OIi tun-
s-a. • .malnJy bffauN I reel 
that ltwou.ldblo ..rer rcrthe 
clrl ta alt In herroamuddrtnk 
MOdel"llety, lhllt ror Mr 1u IO 
dallffl to tho-. 9111' wtll 
drt• u m11dl as Ml! can n 
lhar. Unio bff-..M 1M lui• 
Pl ta so ll&et. k> lh1 darms 
Uld there wtllbenomorcdrink,. 
1lil: therefor-. she drinks u 
ffllldl u lhl tan." II IIOl>!!t 
lfffflllDm~tllata-uoior 
blllWIQlddec,ntn,Jao111eatth11 
Md bnldes, It 11 Wllat'e ror 
aeudenta (HPffl.U, slrl1) "'° 
off tulplrl er- be DIOIDdrll* 
Md ha 11.1-e a, lrinback. 
•11.r l'IJt IIC lhlrll U.. dtll 
dttlllndl.tc1D111 .. ,.~ 
IIQ.lfd .. ., 'IIOn7 llbiu:llfdrc 
bacl-~lll'lplllllf1b'? 
Truett Examines 
Exam Policies 
BY CECILY TRUETT 
The word exam ts a mighty word. It 
shaketh slrOflll minds: II maketb the In-
nocent tremble: It causeth the border-
ltnerto!lunk; 11 lnatllleth awe In the hearts 
or Winthrop students: and that ain't the 
ha!! of It. 
The Winthrop !acuity baa success!u!Jy 
alerted the mind of the student to the 
r.ct that total regreaalon Into the Middle 
Ages ls not an lmposslbUlty. Psycho-
logy and sociology majora, take note, 
please. 
Some of the faculty want to be mother-
may-J and send ua back to th4! old exam 
achedule because they have turned 
around and found u.s anealdng in th, dtr-
ectton ot progreaa. 
All you lilly-livered non-intelleetuala 
like me--land an attentive, intereated 
and actlvtst ear. Please. U you don't 
re;:1d the houae council notes, I'm gotng 
to show you an Uem that baa caused a 
minor uphe:a.val on the camp1Js, and 
rightly so. 
• ·U you don't want exama, tell your 
profeaaors,orthey'll go backtothe exam 
perlod. 11 
Now, some tnveattgatton has ahown 
that exams will be optional, but possibly 
a two-hour period will be available for 
thoae who dealre to gtve exams. What 
wt.ll a professor do who doesn't think 
he'll give an exam, but doesn't know 
What to do In tbe two-hour period? 
RIGHT. He'll give an exam. Good 
Thinking. 
The reinstatement of an exam period 
wUI do nasty things to the minds o( stu-
dents who clam up with tension at such 
pressure !hat accompanies these exams. 
We need some united students' ellort to 
let our faculty know how we feel about 
this serious step backward. 
I suggest that those interested \n main-
taining the present optional exam sy .. 
stem wtthout an ol!tctal exam schedUle 
speak to thetr professors. Or else we'll 
end up vtcttma of t•nston, fear, and 
anxtety--handtcaps caused by over eD'.• 
ph...sts on exams in finaJ grades. Grades 
that, in ma.,y cases, because of the 
aforementioned bandlcaps DO NOT RE-
FLECT A STUDENT'S TRUE KNOW-
LEDGE AND ACCOMPLISHME:-iT IN A 
COURSE OF STUDY. 
News Forum 
(c.anthuc,d rroa PIie 1) 
bri1anddtek-.ila." b11Dh.:i,ot.het.:t'll'lllllnodbo,. 
Dr. Coaper ..W. -r1d1 re.. talla. UM,',. dffflNH e,, m. 
nldl ... Co1M11rd&1 BIi* ro,r..' ' 
lpffid,lrc." Tlteto1W11dllC.'UUklat'lldld 
FIOln the Ooar ao~ after _,.e dlacuuloll or die 
llkld. •·.1r. Coaprr, dD ~ L...._ situation. It saa 
MW! I PIM -, ffld lnf1atioa'l'" Staled by ?,Ir, WIIIOlltllat. ,.,.._ 
Dr, Cooper 1111,"'"red, •·rtNM !;Jori- are Hite IM! ~ 
11M' nt.lnc:n11uwt11n~rHsC' Ht! rel'USNsaplnstdlor.aM-
M:rt ,.sr. Tho Pt"rNfllll~ or c:s1t IO'""emmM." flt' «-a 
lncNuc -111 1- lo•ond &Mn dnueict, "Syria Is Ullbulln1bly 
lM IS Ud1 J'llr.'' colTUJI( and has m plan• ror 
Mr. RJcllr nld., "Ttl~ Brit- modeml:rltlon. '111ett arc 
lah r.rlllnlJ do mor-. abau1 llctlo Srutl))I wortd,w ror tht'ffl-
Umlttrc eon1u111or t'ffdiL" 1dve1 and ~ ror dlC' 111*1 ol 
nr. (:aopor11&1d,"W1dldclur- lhollltlon. 111e)'s1C111111Q'011t-
lna the koNM War, b1zt lht' lfdt fflelNU to k~l'P thlfW• 
Ff!dlrllttu,..,.".,, no1111 .. - bllfthlr laslda \lie t'IINM".'' 
Professor Makes Wine; 
Plays Poker At Camp 
Quick-Answer 
Q. Dear 0pel.".'\lton Quick-Answer, Re-
cently some fri.Jnds of mtne and I '11,llre 
talking and we eame to discuss the sub-
ject or Jay-walking In front or Dinkins on 
the way to Tillman building. Often stu-
dents who jaywalk here are asked bv a 
policeman to return to the other stde 3nd 
cross at the cross walk at the stop 
light. What we would like to know ls, ts 
It a city law that people should not Jay-
walk and is it a sch">Ql rule. Also, what 
ls the penalty for a student ca1.:. ·ht jay-
walking in thts area? S. C. 
A. According to Chtef Williams of t!le 
Winthrop Colleg'! Poli~e, jaywalktnz is 
agatnst the law in the city o! Rock Hill 
wlth fine! imposed up to $10.00. How-
ev~r, on the Winthrop Can1pu.11 the col-
lege police do not usually tmvose a fin!:! . 
Thestua~nt is askednotto repeat theja.y .. 
wa.lking. •·we are interested mainly in 
protecti;v.t the stu~nts ,,., campus," 
said Chic! Williams . 
8\' St.RAIi P0,t£R ,..,rs, tllrft or wll.ldlhl spen1. 
In c.....,. Ho llnotr1 IDfllC 
ClrffWI,. flw Anny 1Mt h.l,n 
